[Another symmetry--on the law of relation between locations and indications of acupoints].
To expound the law of relation between acupoint and its indications. Analyze Lei points (specific points) in acupoint theory, theory of channels and collaterals, and experiences of acupoint combination in verse of acupuncture and moxibustion, and so on, to reveal recognition of ancient people on the law of acupoint indications. The characteristics and the law of acupoint indications are correlated with acupoint region. For recognition of law of acupoint indications, ancient literature of acupuncture and moxibustion included mainly theory of channels and collaterals, theory of acupoints and experience of acupoint combination. Channels are expression of regularity of acupoint indications at vertical parts; and Lei points are expression of regularity of indications of symmetric parts. Generally speaking, the former is paid attention and the latter is neglected.